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2. Notwithstanding Article 4, an individual who is a memnber of a diplomatie
mission, consular posu or permanent mission of a Contracting State which is situated
in the other Contracting; State or in a third State shiail bie deemed for die purposes of
the Convention to bie a resident of the sending State if hie is liable in the scnding State
to the saine obligations in relation to tax on Mis total income as are residents of that,
sending State.

3. The Convention shail not apply to international organizations, te organs or
officiaIs theeof and te pumaon who are members of a diplomatie mission, consular
post or permanent mission of a third State or group of States, being prescrnt in a
Contracting Stte and wbo are nt liable in either Contracting Stte te the sanie
obligations in relation te tax on their total income as are residents, therf.

ARTICLE 28

Miscellaneous Rules

1. The provisions of this Convention sha not bc construcd te restit in any
manner any exemption, allowance, credit or other deduction accorded:

(a) by die laws of a Contracting Stte in the determination of the tax
imposcd by that State; or

(b) by any other agreement entered inte by a Contracting; Stte.

2. Nothing in the Convention shall k construed as preventing a Contracting Stte
froni imposing a tax on amounts included la the income of a resident of that Stte
with respect te a partnrship, trust, or company, ln which the person bas an interest.

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of any other Article of this Convention, a
resident of a Contracting Stte who, as a consequence of domestie Iaw concerning
incentives te promnote foreign investment, is not subjeet te tax or is subject te tax at a
rcduced rate la that Contracting Stte on profits, income or gains, shall ot reccive
the benefit of any reduction la or exemption frum tax providcd for in tbis Convention
by the other Contracting; State if thic main purpose or one of dbe main purposes of
such resient or person connected with such resident was te obtain the benefits of tbis
Convention.

4. Contributions by an indvidual who renders dependent personal services la a
Contactng Stte te a pension plan established and recognized for tax purposes la the
other Contracting Stte shall, for a period not excecding la the aggregate 60 montlls,
kc deducted, la flic first-mentioned Stte, la determlalag Uic ladîvidual's taxable
lacome, and treated la that Stte, la thc saine way and subject te Uic sane conditions
and limitations, as contributions made to a pension plan that is recognized for tax
purposes la tliat first-nientioned Stte, providcd that:

(a) Ui dividual was ot a resident of that State, and was contributing te
Uic pension plan, immediately before he began to exercise cmployment
la that Stte; and

(b) thc pension plan is accepted by Uic competent authority of that Stte as
generally corresponding te a pension plan recognized as such for tax
purposes by that State.

For the. purposes of this provision thc terni 'pension plan" means an arrangement la
which thie ladividual participules inorder te secure retirenient benefits payable la
respect of Uic depenideuit personal services, and a pension plan shall k recognlaed for
tax pu.rposes in a Stte if contributions to Uic plan would qualfy for tx relief la that
State.


